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THREATENED WITH REVOLVER.

ALL TAKEN BACK

NEW AND NOVEL

For an Impaired Appetite.
Ecsema.

For the good of thoss suffering with
ecsema or other such trouble, I wish to
ay, uiy wife had "omethlng of that

kind and after using the doctors' reme-
dies for some time concluded to try
Clmiulierlain's Salve, and It proved to
be Utter than anything she had tried.
For sate by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

Boilermakers on S, P. End Their

Why Fret and Woity
when your child has a severe oold. Von
need not fear pneumonia or other pul-

monary diseases. Keep supplied with
Mallard's Ilorehound ftyrup- -a positive'
ours for Colds Coughs, Whoopkig
Cough and Hronchitls,

Mrs. Hall, of Sioux Falls, S. I)., wrltesi
'I have used your wonderful Dalian!'
Horehound Syrup, on my children for
Are years. Its results have been won
derfuL" Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

Strike Yesterday,"Louvre" Decoration in Bavaria China
We have received our new white and

gold decoration in Johnson Bros,

lVUTLVNO. August MM. 1.. lVg-neti- ,

a bartender, was taken Into cut

lody on Washington street last nljjlil

by Sergeant Cole on complaint of l.entm

Huweii f Vancouver, Wash., who

claimed that the fellow tlirvattned her

life. IVgnen was locked up In the city
prison In default of bail and die young
woman swore to a complaint against
him charging disorderly conduct.

About a month ago, lVgncu Is said to
have raised a disturbance In the Harri-
son court apartments, Fifth and Hani-so-

street, by attempting to effect an
entrance to the rooms of Mi. Hamilton
where Miss llowen was residing. Last

Saturday the complainant alleges that
he came to her home In Vancouver
armed with a revolver and threatened

17 Morning Astorian, 00 cents pet
month, delivered by carrier.FOREMAN CARTER RESIGNS

A. V. AULBN. Strike Was Over His Removal by the

Company and He Solves Question by
Resigning Strike Threatened All the

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN
PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 713 Boilermakers on the Coast.
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

to slay her. t'pon arriving here yester

COAL SUPPLY WARNING.KILLS BIS WIFE. IjOS ANGELES, Aug. 13. The boiler day she aver that Dcgnen persisted
in nccominying her about town and

maker' strike ended today. All the men
when she started to board a car threatWASHINGTON, August 13.--The InWild With Jealousy A. J. McKeniie Then
iied to do her harm if she left him.

were taken tack except one. This man

was a helper who did not walk out withBlows Out His Own Brains.

a mora potent remedy In th roota
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good daya of
oar grandmothers few drags ware
Med In medicines and Lydla B.
Pinkhara, of Lynn. Mass., In her
study of roota and berbe and their
power over disease discovered aad
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ilia mora
potent and effloeolous than any
combination of drug.

terstate Commerce Commission today
made public certain 'correspondence with The woman, who is a handsome blonde

the rest, lie has been transferred to an
and resides with her mother in Vanrailroad and state oflicer as a warning other department. The settlement folSEATTLE, August 13. Enraged by

wild jealousy of his wife and by her oouvee, declares that Degnen has eon
lowed the resignation of Foreman Carter.

tinually annoyed her with his attentions
to people in the Northwest that unless

they lay in supplies of coal this summer

they may again experience a fuel famine
the demand for whose removal caused

and she fear for her life if he is at lib- -
the strike.

rty. She attributes his unseemly connext winter. Last winter thousands of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I
persons in the Northwest suffered keen HARRIMAN WILL CONTROL.

mct to ovcriudutgence in ablnthe. The
case has been continued until tomorrow la an honest, tried and true remedy of anqaestlonable therapeutic value. Ily owing to the coal famine.

11st 01 aoraaiDaring 1U record of more than thirty yearn, lta longfur hearing.The federal government, state authoi B. Ptnkbem's 1ouree of those serious ills DeeuUar to women, entitle LydlaNEW YORK August 13. Peace and
Vegetable Compound to the respect aad oonfldeaoa of every fair mindedties and railroad officers are active in harmony instead of predicted discord IS

difference to him, Alexander J. Mc-

Keniie rushed into his former home at
19 Jackson street, at 10:30 this morn-

ing, and after felling his

daughter, Alma, with the butt of his

revolver, sent a bullet through the brain
f his wife. After firing twice more at

the dead body, he took the muzsle of

the weapon in his mouth and blew out
Vis brains.

McKetuie and his wife have been mar-lie- d

for 20 years. Four months ago
the wife entered suit for divorce in the
local courts. It is supposed that Me- -

and bickering, prevailed yesterday at
the annual meeting of the shareholders

an effort to have fuel supplies put in

now in order that the famine of last
winter may not recur. In a leter to the

PHILIPPINE REUNION.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., August 13 Kanof Wells-Farg- o A Company. No opposi
commission Howard Elliott, president of tion to the llarrimau control, like that

person ana every thinking woman.
When women are troubled with Irregular or painful funettoaa,

weakness, dlsplaoementa, oloeretton or inflammation, beokeche,
flatulency, general debility, Indigestion or nervoos prostration, they
should remember there ia one tried and trae remedy, Lydla tt. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
No other remedy In th country hat noli a raoord of enree of

female Ilia, and thousands of women residing in every part of the Dotted
States bear willing testimony to the wondorfal virtno of Lydla . Pink,
ham's Vegeteble compound and what it has don for them.

nis City extended a hearty welcome to
the Northern Pacific Railroad, said: which developed at laH year's meeting, lay to the Army of the Philippines.

"If there should happen to be another was revealed yesterday and all the re whose annua) national encampment will

long cold winter in the Northwest, such tiring directors were The lie In during the remainder of
Xenzie has been brooding over this ever question of distributing the assets of Mrs. Plnkhem Invitee all ateh women to write her for adrtea. ma aaathis week. The society has a member- -as the last one there may be trouble

again about the providing of adequateaince, and that the culmination has been ruided thousands to health, for twenty-fiv- e years she has been advising"hip of 120,000, representing those regl
the murder and suicide. McKemie did fuel supplies unless consumers will buy slok women free of eharg. She i the daughter-in-la- of Lydla m. flak-ha- m

and as her assistant for years before her Aeoeeae advised under her

the company was not discussed. The

board of director will hold a meeting
for organization within a few days.

incuts thnt served in the Philippines dur
ahead of time. Our company had added ing the Spanish-America- n war. The at Immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mas.not attempt to shoot his daughter. The

girl tried to protect her mother and 4very largely to its equipment in the last The peaceful character of yesterday's tendance at the encampment is large,
the far west being particularly well repgrappled with bim. It was then that 13 months, but the country is growing, annual meeting was In marked contrast

he struck her over the head with the resented. Lieutenant General Arthurwith that of last year, when the minorso that more and more fuel is needed,
and I doubt if it can all be handled afterrevolver. The blow rendered her un SCOV-BA- IRON & BRASS MSMaeArthur, U. S. A., commander Inity shareholders attacked the Harriman

and she did not see the the cold weather sets in." management in an effort to wrest from hief of the society, is here, and wiflconscious

tragedy. review the big military parade tomor ASTORIA, OHKOON
The federal government intends to see

to it that all its departments in Western
it the control of the company. On that
occasion William Nelson Cromwell made

the famous remark that E. II. lltirriman
row. A number of other military men of

states are fully supplied with fuel beSTOP TAX GRAFT. IRON !AKD BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE EMEEBSimminence are also here to take part
the proceedings. Minneapolis willfore autumn. Orders to this effect have moved in a higher world" of fiimix.

been issued by the Secretary of War and i"vte the society to hold its gathering
tVto-n-t Paw Mill lcblnerj trump! allrMivn (tvtu lel. repair work

18th snd Franklin Ave. Tsl. Main MSI
the Secretary of the Interior.

into which ordinary shareholders should

not dare to introdue themselves. The

Harriman management however, was vic

ear In that city.

DOWNWARD COURSE.
Don't Grumbletorious in the encounter and has forti-

fied itself further in its position since

then.Fst Being Realized by Astoria People. 3,000000 ACRES OF

RAILWAY LANDSIt was believed until the meeting yesA little abekache at first.

Daily increasing till the back is la ml terday that the directors were consider-

ing a plan for the distribution of a por- -
nd weak.

when your joints acha and you suffer
Trent Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment and get Instant
relief. A positive cure for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cute, Contracted Mucles, Sore
Chesi ,te., Mr. L T. Bogy, a prominent
merchant at Willow Point, Texas, say
that be find Ballard's Snow Liniment

IRRIGATED AND NON-IRRIGAT- ED IN
ion of the company's accumulated ur- -Urinary disorders quickly follow;

Diabetes and finally Bright's Disease.
This is the downward course of kid plus, either in the form of an additional

ney ills.
SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA

THE LAST GREAT WEST
TUB LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE TOIEST PRODUCINQ

Don't take this course. Follow the ad everthe nest all round Liniment he
used." Sold by Hart's Drug Store.vice of an Astorian citizen.

J. Federsen, longshoreman, living at

dividend or in new securities. The op-

position which appeared at last year's
meeting was the outgrowth of dissatis-

faction over the company's dividend
P'i.-y- . The director partly modified

the insurrectionists before the annual

meeting by increasing the disbursement

013 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon, LANDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE; ENORMOUS CROPS FINK MARKET;
HO. 1 WINTER WHEAT; HICH GRADE BARLEY, FLAX, ALFALFA, TIMsays: For 20 years I was afflicted in

one way or another with kidney trouble.

CHEHALIS, Wash., August 13. The

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company, the
Continental and other large holders, as
well as all the smaller timber owners
who have timber holdings in Lewis

county on which the county's cruisers
have made report will receive notice
within the next two of three days to
appear before the Lewis county equali-
zation board and show cause why their
valuation on timber land holdings
should not be wised. Some of the raises
are 50. some 100 and some 200 per cent.

It has been found that certain sections
wlieh have heretofore been turned in at
ridiculously low valuations are worth
vastly more than they have been repre-
sented to be worth and it is charged

gafnst the Weyerhaeuser Company that
one section which their agents have rep-

resented as burned over and practically
worthless has on it more than 60,000,000

feet of fine timber. The board and
Cruiser Clinton are at Seattle and a

consulting with the authorities
there in regard to the cruises in King
and Pierce counties.

, The bites end stings of insects, sun-bu-

cuts, btmu and bruise relieved

at once with Pineaalve OarboIIaed. Aeta

like a poultice. Draws out Imtmma.
Horn. Try it. Price 25c. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drug Store.

OTHY, SUGAR BEETS- - CREAMERIES CONDUCTED BY THE GOVERN- -
I suffered a great 'deal of pain in the BERT! THE' GREATEST STOCK COUNTRY ON EARTH.. NATURAL WINfrom 8 to 10 per cent.
small of the back and was continually TER. PASTURAGE, GRASSES CTJRWO ON THE STAULBoth the American and Adams Ex

LOW PRICES LONO TERMS
FOR INFORMATION AND' SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES APPLY TOpress companies have increased their dis-

bursements to shareholders within the

XhooTsea by th County.
"The nest popular remedy in Otsego

county, and the beet friend of my fam-

ily," writes Wm. M. Diets, editor and
publisher ef the Otsego Journal,

V. Y.f Is Dr. King's New

Discovery. It has proved to be an in-

fallible cnte for coughs and colds, mak-

ing short work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the house,
I believe SI to be the most valuable pre-

scription known fee Lung and Throat

tied and nervous. I had occasional head-

aches, and also a blurring of the eye-

sight. Every time I took cold it settled
in the kidneys and added to my troubles,
the secretions at such times being ir--

JAMES FIN LAYSONlast year, the latter by a 200 per cent

Colonization Agent for Gait. Par. Lands- -security distribution in the form of col-

lateral trust bonds.regulr an containing sediment. My rest 377 Commercial St, ASTORIA. ORE
A CENTS WANTED.was much disturbed at night on this

account. I began taking Doan's Kidney BATTERY IN CAMP.
Pills, procured at Charles Rogers' drug

diseases." Guaranteed to never disaptore, and found unerpected relief, for WtllllMIMMMMHMMIMHMMMMMMIMMMOTjField Artillery, Oregon National Guard,
point the taker, by Charles Rogers' drugwhich I am very thankful." is Making a Fine Record.

SEASIDE, Or., August 13. The FirstFor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. store. Price 50c aad (1.00. Trial bottle
free.Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States. I Fisher Bros, CompanyBattery, Field Artillery, of the Oregon

National Guard, ia camp here is the only
Remember the name Doan's and

Man Tn Pile Remedy eomes put vpotc organization similarly equipped
take no other.

this side of the Rocky Mountains, and

10 way it has handled the guns on this,
in a collapsible tab with a nosxla. Ease
to apply right where the soreness ana
inflammation exists. It relieves at ones

blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Flank

s flrt trial, is remarkable.
The four field pieces are the latest

Hart's Drug Store.
Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL
model of the United St.it es regulation.
The charge is shrapnel, a ex-

plosive projectile. When the shrapnel
explodes it turns loose 2W bullets ,eaih

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting

4H of an inch in diameter. When theo CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

explosion is to take place is determined

by the range-findin- party by means of

Weldon range-finde- The command is
The Kind You Have Always Boughto given by the captain, after the report of

the range-find- er is in, to the gunnors. Bears the
Signature ofwho adjust the guns at the proper angles

and the shrapnel for the proper place ofINTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS I Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand- -
explosion.

An ideal shot is to explode the.

50 yards over oml 30 yards in front I lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
of a given object. 1 Ins. will kill every

SAVINGS BANK. I Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood
OF THE WATCHES

Groceries

living object in several hundred square
leot.

In target practice here against Tilla-

mook Head this shot has been placed

almost perfectly and other shots have
have been iniido first to pierce a given

target and then explode.
The battery practices on the beach

every morning, and a large crowd of

spectators in always on hand to cheer

the good shots,

Title Guarantee S Trust Co.

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit.

Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

I A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery

Logger and Mill Supplies
President SOUVENIRSJ. Thorburn Ross,

Fisher Bros. Co. i
Vice President

Treasurer
Secretary

Asst.Treasurer

The Gem Restaurant.
The Gem Restaurant, formerly the

Spear, is now running in full blast and
the encouragement Mr. Anderson, the

George H. Hill,
T. T. BURKHART,

John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf, proprietor, is receiving is very gratifying 546-55- 0 Bond Street

44

FRANK J. DONNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
tio Eleventh St.

240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore. I Astoria, - - Oregon 1
to him. He is already showing his ability
in his particular line and his success is

not a question it is a certainty. The
Gem is located on Commercial street

near Twelfth street.

. ... w


